
"And Joshua wrote these words in the 
Book of the Law of God, and took A Great 
Stone, And Set It Up There Under An 
Oak, that was by the Sanctuary of the 
LORD. And Joshua said unto all the 
people, ‘Behold, this stone shall be a 
witness unto us; for it hath heard all the 
Words of the LORD Which He Spake unto 
us: it shall be therefore a witness unto 
you, lest ye deny your God." Joshua 
24:26-27 KJV  
 
Joshua set a stone of witness, or testimony 
to the Truth That Had Been Written by 
The Finger of God in The Stone Tablets. It 
was put in place as a perennial reminder to 
future generations lest they deny God. The “Word Made Flesh,” Jesus, Is our Stone of Witness to the Written 
Word. “To whom Coming, as unto a Living Stone, disallowed indeed of men, but Chosen of God, And Precious, 
ye also, as lively stones, are built up A Spiritual House, an Holy Priesthood, to offer up Spiritual Sacrifices, 
acceptable to God by Jesus Christ. Wherefore also it is contained in the Scripture, ‘Behold, I Lay in Sion A 
Chief Corner Stone, Elect, Precious: and he that believeth on Him shall not be confounded.” We live in the day 
of denial. Truth is trashed on every hand by mindless fools that desire to dominate mankind through power and 
greed. They little realize that the very God they deny is the One That Allows them to live and breathe! He 
Could Extinguish them with a Thought, but He Is Longsuffering towards them, “Not Willing that any should 
perish, but that all should come to repentance” of them He Foreknew from eternity past. “For whom He Did 
Foreknow, He Also Did Predestinate to Be Conformed to The Image of His Son.” The thoughts and intents of 
unbeliever’s hearts are “only evil continually.” Satan’s “pied pipers” of evil (entertainment industry) keep 
everybody dancing while others secretly work to erase millions and enslave the rest. They fear no one and 
assume nothing can stop them, but they forget their own mortality and deny the Wrath of The Eternal God! 
Their time will come on the other side of the grave when they stand before the “Rock of our Salvation” and are 
held to account for their deeds. They will realize, too late, that they sacrificed their eternity for a brief  “moment 
in the sun.” The silent stones of earth will be called as witnesses against the evil fools who thought to defy the 
Living God! When A Patient God Is Through Being Patient, men will plead with the mountains to fall and hide 
them from His Wrath to no avail!  
 

Jesus Christ, the Lord, our Rock,  
The “Word made flesh” that evil mocks,  
Will someday soon appear again,  
And make a speedy end of sin. –CGP  

 
The stones have heard the Word of God and will cry out in witness against evil men in the Day of the Lord. It is 
fast approaching and the “Word Made Flesh” Will Judge all men! Are you prepared to meet your God?  
 

"Jesus Saith unto them, ‘Did ye never read in the Scriptures, “The stone which the builders rejected, the 
same is become the head of the corner: this is the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes?” 
Therefore Say I unto you, The Kingdom of God shall be taken from you, and given to a nation bringing 
forth the fruits thereof. And whosoever shall fall on This Stone shall be broken: but on whomsoever It 
Shall Fall, it will grind him to powder." Matthew 21:42-44 KJV  

 


